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Subscription 1 a Year in Advance

Strictly Personal

Thk TmiiUNE is prepared to
show you a superb lino of samples
of 1906 calendars and we will
do the printing right hero No
need to send away for them Our
lino can suit the most fastidious
tasto and tho fullest purse or tho
simplost desire and most modest
means

Thk TniiiUKK has in stock a full
line of Cash Register stationery

Cash Received on Account
Paid Out Charge slips etc

Buy your supplies at home and
save annoyance of ordering from
eastern cities

Thk Tkihune keeps in stock
notes receipts single and in du ¬

plicate one or three to the page
legal blanks of all kinds type
writer papers etc

SXsXs

One of the probable developments
of the Equitable Life Insurance Co
affair is the fact that in this company
which the railroad magnates are dom-

inating
¬

the people of America have
been and are providing the club with
which the big transportation captains
are pounding the people into insensibi ¬

lity And now the rogues seem to be fall ¬

ing out among themselves and honest
people may be in for an inning The
Tribune hopes so and that it may
le a long one

CITY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Catholic Order of services Mass
8 a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at 8 oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

J J Loughran Pastor

Methodist Sunday school at 10 am
Preaching at 11 a m Junior League
at 3 Epworth League at 7 Prayer
meetingWednesday at 8 Childrens Day
exercises at night by the Sunday school
All are invited

M B Carman Pastor

First Baptist Sunday school at 10

a m - Preaching at 1100 a m subject
The Cloud Presence Junior society

at 3 p m In the evening the Sunday
school will observe Childrens Day
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
745 pm All invited

A B Carson Pastor

Episcopal Services in St Albans
church as follows Every Sunday in the
month Sunday school at 10 oclock am
Morning prayer at 11 a m and evening
prayer and sermon at 8 The third Sun-

day
¬

in the month Holy Communion at
730 a m All are welcome

E R Earle Rector

For Sale A nice front door for a
residence with screen door to match
Also window frame and two sashes
with glass Will sell very reasonable
Call at this office for further particulars

Farm trucks at S2700 at W T Col-
emans

¬

Just the thing for your hay
rack to haul grain hay and manure

impovenshea Soil

Impoverished soil like impov-
erished

¬

blood needs a proper
fertilizer A chemist by analyz-
ing

¬

the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich red corpuscles that
are lacking in it It may be you
need a tonic but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food
and fat is the element lacking
in your system

There is no fat food that is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated

¬

as

Scotts Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it Scotts Emulsion
is always the same always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause
or adults

in

We vsill send you a free

i x In

iSafcr

either children

sample

Bo sure that this pic ¬

ture in the form of a
label in on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul ¬

sion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE

CHEMISTS

c 409 Pearl St Kew YorR

50e and 100
All Druggiste

INDIANOLA

Rev J E Wilson has gone to Chadron
on a visit

Mies Mamie Mann is able to be out
again after a weeks illness

Mr Frank Hardesty went to McCook
Sunday night on No 5

F F Hardesty and family returned
Friday from their Kansas visit

Wm Gatschell and son Oliver of

Danbury were in Indianola Tuesday
Miss Vinnie MacDonald is home now

her school having closed Friday the
2Gth

Miss EtheJ Middleton of McCook vis-

ited
¬

her friend Bertha Hodges last
week

Miss Alma Noe came down from Mc-

Cook

¬

on No 12 Wednesday morning to
visit awhile

Miss Harriet Crabtreo has gone to
Beatrice after an extended visit with the
folks at home

Mrs Mary Colling went to McCook
Wednesday night where she will romain
for an indefinite period

Mrs Mary Brown came up from Bart
loylast Tuesday and spent the day with
her sister Mrs J B Hillers

J A Dolan of Los AngelesCalifornia
came in on No 5 Monday night for a

visit with relatives and friends
Mr and Mrs Lawritson and two chil ¬

dren drove down to Holbrook Sunday
and spent the day with relatives

We understand that Dr Mastin has
moved back to Indianola havingchang
ed his mind about living in McCook

Rev G Johnson of Wray Colorado
stopped off at this place to visit awhile
with his old time friends this week

Charlie Lamborn of WilcoxNebraska
spent a part of last week in Indianola
visiting friends and acquaintances

Havana boys played against the In-

dianola
¬

braves Saturday The score
was five to six in favor of Indianola

R E Smith came over from Danbury
where he is working and visited the
homefolks a couple of days this week

George Henderson and lady returned
to Culbertson Sunday night after a
weeks visit with relatives at this place

Henry Reynolds left for Denver Sat-

urday
¬

nigljt where he will resume his
work as conductor on an electric car
line

Miss Alice Carmichael came home
Tuesday evening from Grand Island
where she has been attending college
all winter

Rev E E Crippen of Benkelman oc
cupied the pulpit at the M E church
Snnday He gave his hearers a very
fine sermon

Mrs Marshall of Curtis was present
at the wedding of her father in Indian ¬

ola Sunday last A daughter in law
was also present

Miss Maggie Newland came home from
Culbertson Wednesday morning whith ¬

er she had gone to visit her sister Mrs
George Henderson

Milo Ough has gone westward for a
trip He will visit Portland Oregon
and Calfornia before he returns He
expects to be gone about thirty days

W H Smith with his children Annie
and Arthur drove over to the farm four
miles north of Danbury last Sunday
morning They report crops looking
fine

The Browning club gave an ice cream
supper at the opera house here Friday
evening The proceeds go towards
building an amphitheatre on the ball
grounds

Dr Ole Robinson of Danbury came
over to Indianola Sunday and took the
train for Lincoln where he visited briefly
with his wife and little ones who are
there for the present

C S Quick accompanied by Angie
and Neal left Friday evening for a pleas-

ant
¬

tour They will take in the sights
at Portland Ore after which they ex¬

pect to extend their journey through a
portion of California

Supt Flora B Quick Kate and Anna
Vering May Moore Annie W Smith
Mamie Mann Ida Donnelly Jeanette
Short and Ethel Middleton were among
the bevy of schoolmams who went to
McCook Sunday night to be present at
the opening of the normal

a large congregation or people as-

sembled
¬

at the M E church in our
Lttle city last Sunday morning to
witness the marriage ceremony which
made Mr Irving Mott of Curtis and
Miss Etta Crippen of Indianola man and
wife Rev E B Crippen brother of the
bride officiated The bride and groom
are well known in this community They
will live near Curtis where Mr Mott has
a large ranch

A very distressing affair that came
near ending in a tragedy occurred in our
vicinity Monday afternoon A young
man named Gill who had been farming
the Widow Colling place came to town
sometime during the day and bought a
revolver and ammunition at Andy Lords
hardware store and went out to Mrs
Collings and began to make trouble
After trying to induce the daughter to
elope with him to which she firmly re-

fused
¬

he commenced shooting at her
whether to frighten her or otherwise is
not known At any rate two of the balls
took effect one in each arm He then
compelled her to get into the buggy
which he had ready and with the blood
streaming from her wounds she was
spirited away as fast as the horses could
be made to go until they reached the
town of Kanona Kansas where Gills
parents reside and at which place he
was arrested He was brought to In ¬

dianola and a preliminary trial was held
Examination was waived and he was
taken to McCook for safe keeping Miss
Collings wounds are quite painful but
it is hoped not serious Her mother
whd is an invalid was at the hospital in
McCook at the time of the unfortunate
affair She was appraised of the situa-
tion

¬

of things and came home where
she will remain until her daughter is
out of danger

0EIENTAL JEWELRY

PERSONAL ORNAMENTS MIXED WITH
ODD SUPERSTITIONS

Necklaces Thut Avert the Evil Eye
and nentlit Thnt Are Potent CImriitH
For Felicity Legend of the Kuulm
Stone The Sacred Signet IUiif

The orientals love of luxury splen ¬

dor of attire and personal adornment
acts ns a strong incentive to the eastern
jeweler In the production of those ex-

quisitely
¬

carved and multicolored crea ¬

tions over which the modern world
raves and marvels Nor are such deco-
rations

¬

mere ornaments without other
use or meaning

The oriental jeweler seated upon the
floor of his little shop Inhaling the fra ¬

grant odors of his pipe and coffee con ¬

ceives his design and jealously envel ¬

ops It with mysticism adding to it the
quaint charm of symbol and supersti ¬

tion The bracelet the earrhigs the
necklace the clasp the buckle and the
button grow step by step into a special
ornament according to the rank
means tastes and wants of the wearer
an evidence of class and dignity

Bracelets are by orientals worn In
pairs Each hand Is provided with one
as otherwise jealousy will spring up
between the manual members and evil
deeds will follow Earrings are popu ¬

lar among both sexes In certaiu parts
of the orient The ears are pierced at
birth The perforations are made un ¬

necessarily largo so as not to permit a
residue of gossip Then ornaments are
offered the ears as consolation Neck ¬

laces are worn most conspicuously to
avert the evil eye and to denote dig ¬

nity and distinction Festoon neck ¬

laces seem to have been in vogue from
time Immemorial and not Infrequently
do they adorn the whole chest of the
wearer In India the men often bor-
row

¬

their wives necklaces to decorate
themselves with Masculine vanity of
certain sects of the Persians far ex-

ceeds
¬

that of women and aside from
wearing earrings and necklaces they
almost monopolize the tiny seed pearls
by stringing them In their beards each
hair being literally covered with a lus-

trous
¬

pearl
Beads are among the earliest forms

of ornaments and are considered po ¬

tent charms for felicity as these are
often cut and sold by priests-- or sheiks
who maintain themselves solely by this
means The pear shaped drop so much
in vogue In Europe and America Is of
decidedly oriental origin and has at-

tached
¬

to It a quaint myth The Kaa
ba stone in Mecca has this peculiar
shape and according to the theory of
the Mohammedans this stone was the
actual guardian angel who was sent to
watch over Adam in Eden and was
present at his fall As a punishment
for not having more vigilantly exe-

cuted
¬

his trust the angel was changed
into a stone and hurled from paradise
Most Mohammedans wear pearl shaped
pendants made of wood or somei pre-

cious
¬

stone as a reminder of Allahs
wrath and these are held among them
in the same esteem as Is the cross
among the Christians

Armlets are regarded as caste marks
and are worn only by women Anklets
have a healing power and so are worn
not as ornaments only Little tinkling
bells are often attached to these which
lend a pleasing sound to an approach ¬

ing step and serve to denote the su-

periority
¬

and rank of the wearer and
thus in passing render due homage
An Arabian poet describes these as
the awakeners of dormant senses
Rings are worn in great profusion

and are made of all sorts of metals
However they invariably have ex-

quisitely
¬

carved or openwork shanks
Even the stones have their symbols
and are worn accordingly In the
orient no prejudice exists against
opals

Signet rings were of great importance
among the earlier orientals and even
to the present day letters are rarely
otherwise signed by those who send
them Thus the authenticity of all
orders and communications even
merchants bills depends wholly upon
an impression of a signet ring The
occupation of the seal cutter Is regard-
ed

¬

as oue of great trust and danger
Such a person Is obliged to keep a reg-

ister
¬

of every ring seal he makes and
if one be lost or stolen from the party
for whom It was cut his life would
answer for making another just like it
The loss of a signet ring is regarded as
a disastrous calamity and the alarm
which an oriental exhibits at the loss
of the signet can only be understood
by a reference to these circumstances
as the seal cutter is always obliged to
alter the real date at which the seal
was cut The only resource of a per ¬

son who has lost his seal is to have
another made with new date and to
write to his correspondents to inform
them that all accounts contracts and
communications to which his former
signet is affixed are null from the day
on which It was lost Jewelers Circular-W-

eekly

Obviating the Rules
Mrs Flat I always insist that my

husband wear evening dress when he
dines at home Miss Sharp Yes he
told me that was the reason he took
almost all of his meals downtown
Detroit Free Press

Did His Best
The Woman George this is the an¬

niversary of the day on which I prom ¬

ised to be yours Have you forgotten it
The Brute No my dear I couldnt
But Ive forgiven It Exchange

Meet bnt Rarely Sow
Greene By the way arent Charley

Brown and May Gray keeping com
pany White Oh dear no theyve
been married for moren a year Bos ¬

ton Transcript

That life Is long which answers lifes
great end Young

i
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NEW FIRM
well

shoe makers
lately working in the Bee Hive and the
Shoe Store have formed a partnership and

yoiu patronage

and
to

General Neatly and Done

S

the

of

July

at

l

Stulker Bauer known

Model

solicit

Boots Shoes
Made Order

Repairing Promptly

Fourth

McCook

tulken rSauer

Celebrate

First door south of DeGroff Cos store

has perfected arrangements for holding one of the great-

est

¬

celebrations in her history about 1000 going into
the plan to provide amusements for guests on that day

Music by Cambridge Band

Oration by Hon J S Hoagland

Fireworks Base Ball Races

Street Parade Barbacue Etc

Neither money pains or time will be spared to make

this a real treat to all who may come There will be
something doing all the day long Plan to be with us

A Tremc

McCook

ndous

Slaughtering
Of SUHMER DRESS GOODS

Preparatory to moving into my new store addition I
will put on sale my stock of SUMMER DRESS GOODS
at the following extreme reductions for

Two Weeks Bei SATURDAY JUNE 10

Regular 25c goods for
Regular 20c goods for --

Regular 15c goods for
Regular 10c goods for --

Cheaper lawns at
1 lot of ioc dress ginghoms --

All 15c dress ginghams

the

1 Sc per yard
15c per yard
ioc per yard
7c per yard

- 5 c per yard
7c per yard

lie per yard
While Waistings also at reduced prices

These are all new goods nothing left over from last year
but I prefer moving them out of the front door in your
hands rather than out the back door into my new store
addition and these prices will soon move them so call early
and secure the best selections during this sale I will also
offer some exceptional bargains in Ladiess Dress Skirts
India Linons Fancy Collars Turn Overs Belts and Hand
Bags A few odd hats for men and boys SHOES for
everybody This is a sale of seasonable goods right in
season and you cannot afford to miss the opportunity of
laying in a supply Its your move dont wait

Phone 16 McCOOK NEB

I

Knipplo hns just received a carload of
nice bright baled hay which he is soil ¬

ing at 950 a ton

Got a stack conor at W T Colemans
before haying and harvest You will
need it

Our Mr Meyers will make you now
shoes as well as repair your old ones at
The Beo Hive

To Young- - Men

Como in and got a buggy at W T
Colemans and bo ready to bring your
best girl to the Fourth and see the best
celebration ever held in jucuook

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take laxative iuiomo quinine tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signature is on
each box 2c

TRY

W C Bullartt

Coal Wood

Building Material

of all Kinds

Screen Doors and

Windows

Phone Number One

A Sound Argument
The one that blows without any ¬

thing to blow about wastes time and
energy The excellence of our goods
andjdelivery service warrant us for
blowing Always the best always
the greatest variety always the
highest quality

DAVID MAGNER
Phone 14 Fresh and Salt Meats

Farm Insurance
AT

Now is the time to insure
your stock and buildings
against lightning torna-
does

¬

and fire

Write or phone me and I
will call and fix vou out

JW BURTLESS
Phone J135 McCook Neb

Mike Walsh
Iff

POULTRY
and EGGS

9 Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash

Block W est of Citizens Bank
McCook - Nebraska

W F Wilson
Successor to Nick Colling

Buys and Sells
Second hand Goods

of all kinds Furniture
wanted Rear of De
Groffs

McCook

COST
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